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Intern Interest-----~_.~
Dr. P~ul Messner, of Pittsburgh, Penna.,
one of the foullders of the BF1rds; in n
recent letter to l\1r. DeLcy eXIJrosseGl him-
Belf in this wise:
f.S~y, n.ow how are the Bnrc_s doing? I
Ct'..11 sea nor b~o~.r no reports.. No ne173 in
ehe ~-\j"~i-~£~~..:E. eVOll~ You must be pre-
pcring 30ffiething big nnd doing it quietly
I hope you ~~G. Write me do und tell m~
how tho Bards nre doing. HOTI is the nOl1
.~n'.nc.,;oncnt r.nd consti tuti0n? Did ~rou nn~
Stni th tp..ke p~rt? Did Br:k,cr nnct Hussong
st~rt nTl orchestre? ~iVhp.t ch~nges hp'Vo
b,OG11 rondo n.nd \7hf'. t nrc you doing?
"You know, DeLny, 'The Bards t rJoro a~-
r:3.ys my pet hobby. I liked them f:1nd focI
tht~t thoy hnvo r. re,.l pIneo in tho school
During my time I tried to m~ko the fellows
soo his I know I did in some ensos, but
I'm ~ondcring if the clnssos ns ~ ~ ole
,c~n see erough good in the thing to cetu-
ally Got stirrer! up ~_nd fJorlk ~t it. Don't
let it drop, DeLay, ~- push itt
"You romember I used to kiek ana gripe
lots of times about things a.t C.I\~.E. I
.suppose I still woulc if I Dere bnck there
:ut I just ~nnt y0U to knou th~t since
-cing in the Erst I ~ doubly proud of my
~cho01 ~nd ~m gl~d for every dRy spen
thoro. I've comp~red notes with other
intorns and in their schools th~re is not
the frio dliness of fnculty and students
~h['.t is in ours. This seerns to be with-
out excoption. Jilso vIe got t~ught just
~s ucll cs cny of them, too, from nIl I
ccn juige. I'm glcd I nent to C.M.E.
UHo~ts the Student-F~eulty Associrtion
doing? That's something else ether medi~
c~l schocls dontt bo~st of. Ju~ging
from ~hnt thG rollo~s s~y in their
schools, if th~ faculty gets donn on one
ho prsscs out and it pays to keop quiet
for if you any much ag~inst f~culty --
out you go. Thnt isn't true at O.M.E.
for I sure s~id TIhnt I h~d on my crnu
plonty of times and they uora nlTIays
friendly nith me So if I ryero out
thore ~on, I boliGVC Itd do n ~ittle
less gril')inf: than I used to o' t
The Rnt House
It TI~S once n Resecrch L~bor~tory with
guin8~ pigs rnd thin~s,
And is still somo~hrt foreboding on t~,
outside --
But why not steD inside nn~ see
A tr~nsformpti, n in roplity?
They nIl agree it shfl.ll not ~ p01~ce 08
No yet nn ~bode quite ~s or~erly~
Nor yet ~ beggnrs' sh~ck - 'tis truo
li.S some folks would like t., hrV8 ther
Check your ~upnt 'Surprise, if 'T0L1crl"C
to SG€)
In e~ch room 8corned much l~undry
From ~ rO::>8 str'Ctched, sic_e tn side,
The 7~shing from l~~t Christmc8tide~
(It t s so cnmforting nt brer.k of df'.'.7r.l
TfJ blink one's ayes" like t1 sleepiui< ."
llnc1 lr:psG still deeper into t.hc If-TIC: O~_
slumber
l~nd ,~.ke ~7itb er.se t1t the ri[ht cloc:i.{
llllmQ r
Do n here YGU find nll tht gs rgog,
At six am., they'ro ~ll clenr of fogJ
The :Rat mon nre bl1SY, be i t rJlo~"-rn
For, ~ho Cfln sleep by ~ 't1f1sb.or' 8ft g"!."0","
By noon, for t:7~.nt of 50!!1ething ~orse
The house is as ~uiot s n horse-dr~~n
heerse
E~ch bed recounts the snores of the pc"l,,~
l~s TIell-fille~ sleo,ors throttle them f.~;
Then, tOr) t some P,~llts must nO(\t1..s bo
~ressod, "
For men must alr!~ys lOf1k ~"'oll (~FCSS8c1 .•.
Tho fl~,t-iron is not in it's usu~"'.lp1r, (','-,
Nor ct'.I1 it be found by any sl if:;ht trf-'.C("'
But, r'.las1 nnd ~lrtck% why go on furthe:.r
Fo~ it's ~ sDlendid shelter from the
reather's fervor;
Then, too, f(')T 17r'.nt 0f better TIPm8 or
~d~ge,
It sometimes goes by old -- tfScott Coi.t,
H. D~V"ie s.
\tJ 1
Frid~y evening: Dr8 Florence Koller
J Snbbcth: Dr Percy T. Mt:gn.n
,t . ~ _"_-_--~----""""'"'"""~,....,,"~.......-..
Sport Ne't7s Juniors
, , tV' t
"The tumult ~nd the Sh0Uting r1ies, n"
and the smoke is beginning to cle~r
~~~y, so thrt evon th0Ugh there is
still skirmishinc here ~nd there the
te~chers h~ve c~lled orr the ~tt~ck
for n ~hile and th~se uh~ hnve sur-
vived the fin~ls rre comforting the
\:ounded nnd cle~.ring f:.rvny the debris
nf nSBorted notes ~n~ p~r~phrnnlin
th~t they hrve h~d to employ in the
defense. Intelligent nep~rtMcnts on
both sides hnve informrti0n of future
oonflicts to bo; but r:re of the opin-
ion thnt there rill be ~ d~y or tuo
of quiet elong the lines. Some of
those tireless spirits ~re even be-
ginning to suing their tennis r~ckets
ngain !1nd rllre~c~y going brck int,) the
records tn see ~hother it ~~s them-
solves or their r~0m m~tes ~ho bought
the l~st set of tennis b~11s.
An energetic gnthering of ~bout 25
Members of the Juni0r clKss ctr()ve ~~-.Tf:Y
on Tues~~y ovening t fulfill ~ ~ro-
grf1.m nppt')i ntmont ~,CCGrtq~ by the J"un-
i~r Missi~n Band. Their destin~tion
i~rr.s tho Olive Viet:"1 Sr:ni trrium rnd the
hour so e~rly th~t there were 25 SU~-
nerless entertniners to ~rrive. It
YJns the first n.ttomnt. f'.ncI everything
'7ent ~ell. Ever:'Tone enjoyed theI1selv0_
~s did the Drticnts ~h0 invited them
bf'..ck nt their 8prliest nossible' con.-
venience. Cominr~ h0me Pohle c1i sputed
the right of way ~ith an equAlly de~
ter~ined motorist. Judges decl~red
it f'i. tie.
Just what uetv8.boen uniting for.
lry'bJ....t ~s that? ! Z 1 ~hy thr:t Senior-
Junior hockey gnmo scheau d for next
Suncpy, the 28th, pt 4121 Melrose Ave.,
7 p~m.
If it's ~ction, exercise ~nd pleasant
~ssoci tion you I-ke, just plan to be n
spect~t0r at this event.
E-verybody ~7elcomeI G:Joc1 sk~ting
promisod to nIl after the gnme. F.
Something crept up on both sides of
Dr !v1cReynolds r'nc1 pullod his cheeks f, _'
him ~nd ~opt th~M DullG2. Our corr~s
pondent hold n r~ther p~inful inter-
vio'!.-~ fron ~. s~fe onough clistr.nce nnd
lop.rIled thr:t tho pntiont tins cheerful;
f~irly comfort~blet cnc pouerfully
hungry; but TIith ~mplc tinlo tn listen
to tho reporter's si~o of the conver-
Rebell.sntlon. The tnlk driftod into tho
usu~l deep considerations th~t "'cupy
'ft"'t?t the th~ughts 0f ~ modic during his
On the IOQ unnoc!.icnted hours and tho sufferer
Those enthusinst s of the indoor sport interjoctea R Y7nrc1 here nnd thorE. ofor slipping ~nd slidinG seem to turn out officiont ~isoness, but rt over ~ida~
in most astounding numbors regnrdloss of ing interv~ls; uDtil it \PS nretty
~7hethGr there' is n hoclcey gcm~ or not. evidont thf'-t th > .-;t.)~,c1 fel1f)r.~ -r.ns f1pk ..
Tf""'1C't Sunrl""y ave sn~r ~ r"e0"ul'-'''""'r mob or '.?t1hl.t~ing himself ['~n1r~rtJrr in tho irltcr6s';i;s••..•K..••O ~,"I...l. \. '"., ", 0 <..~;, V. 1lJ
Folksu at the 'tVinter Gc.rdens for tho 0f the Bullotin, ~nc: even f'> rcnortor
r0unds of thnt slickest of sports ct For must dr:,'.~ a line S0.r1G~~here.
most of thi s se~-son T.78 hp..ve noticed thf'.t , t ? t : ,y ,
tho Uhon mecicstt have had q corner on the
sk~tin6 instructor ~nd right proud they
should be knouing that ho prncticrlly
o~~ns the rink. Ho"V1 nbout some cooporn-
t~an fnr 0 fory p~SSGS occ~sion~lly? And
~~o s~ys th~t thoro isn't ~ny excitement
17110n~:O TIlpnngc to gGt Tom Jones through
ptlnts
. ~ r V~ Re ~~:.
. ,.' ",I ,. \1 ~ V f". 1.Jt.t1 ~ Neill.
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